
Dear Sponsor and Patron of the arts,

Thank you for your interest in making a charitable contribution to the Art Professionals of Texas (APT), Inc.

APT is a statewide non-profit organization incorporated in 2011, in Dallas, Texas. We provide opportunities for 
the visual artist to learn, focus, define, and refine their professional presentation to the art world and art market. 
We strive for the attainment of excellence in fostering a relationship with the buying public.

APT MISSION STATEMENT

The purpose of this organization is to promote and help exceptional artists who sell visual art in Texas, once 
juried in as APT members. This includes the following objectives:

n	 Offer workshops to help exceptional artists affordably present their work in the most professional 
light possible

n	 Offer exhibitions and shows with an emphasis on innovation and expanding the artist’s thought process

n	 Promote, exhibit, encourage sales of visual art by members, through evolution as an artist & in one’s craft

n	 Provide a collection of excellent art for collectors; & establish a network of the finest resources for artists

SPONSORS

Our sponsors help us fund exhibitions, workshops, and demonstrations, as well as cover website, literature, and 
media costs. All sponsors receive an annual membership and a monthly newsletter, as well as these benefits:
 
LEVEL DONATION WEB PRESENCE SHOW BROCHURES

PLATINUM $2,500+ Full color logo/link/ad Half page ad

GOLD $1,000-$2,499 Full color logo/link Quarter page ad

SILVER $500-$999 Name/link/logo Business card size

BRONZE $250-$499 Name/link (sponsor page) Name/URL

PATRON $40 minimum Name/link (patron page 

Please send your contribution to APT, P.O. Box 720603, Dallas, Texas 75372.  Thank you again for your 
philanthropic contribution to the artists of Texas, and we look forward to your participation in this 
vital endeavor.

Sincerely,

Cassandra Fink, APT President  |  Larry McCoy, APT Vice President  |  Ron Mills, APT Treasurer

214.327.2436  |  info@artprotx.com  |  www.artprofessionalsoftexas.com


